
EH# 4989

mls# 170517591

$645,000

Salisbury,
Connecticut

Litch�eld County

2,294 Sq Ft

0.60 Acres

3 Bed

2 Bath

This attractive 1825 colonial with an Italian-inspired Belvedere tower is located in the heart of lovely Salisbury

Connecticut. This home boasts a large detached post and beam barn in the rear of the property. An inviting side porch

leads you to enter the kitchen or the mudroom/laundry room. This home has 3 bedrooms and 2 full bathrooms. An

inviting windowed porch is located o� the formal dining room. Additionally, a large living room and separate library

study complete the �rst �oor. The second �oor has 3 bedrooms and one full bathroom with access to the tower room

with lovely views of the village. This lovely home has an additional porch in the front of the home and a stone patio

overlooking lovely gardens. Walking distance to the White Hart Inn as well as direct access to the Salisbury Railroad

Ramble trail in the rear of the property.

Thomas M. Callahan

cell : 860-671-9901
o�ce : 860-435-2200
Tcallahan@Harneyre.com

SALISBURY  VILLAGE  19TH  CENTURY  ANTIQUE

https://www.harneyrealestate.com/listings/49-east-main-street-salisbury-ct-mls170517591-eh4989/


FIRST FLOOR

Entrance: covered side porch

Living Room: large window alcove located o� formal dining room and formal entrance hall

Dining Room: o� kitchen with door leading to summer porch

Kitchen: located o� side porch, soapstone counters, separate pantry room and steps down to mudroom/laundry room

Porch: covered with stone patio and gardens below

Full Bath: with tub/shower, vanity

Den/Study: combination of 2 rooms with potential for 1st �oor bedroom

SECOND FLOOR

Primary Bedroom: wood �oors, closet with entrance to tower room

Bedroom: wood �oors, closet

Bedroom: wood �oors, closet

Full Bath: tub/shower, vanity

OUTBUILDING

19th century detached barn with electricity

Location: 49 East Main St. Salisbury, Ct. 06068

Land Size: .60 ac M/B/L: 56/41

Vol./Page:139/403

Zoning: R20

Year Built: 1825 (town)

Square Footage: 2,294 (town)

Total Rooms: 7 BRs: 3 BAs: 2

Basement: yes

Foundation: stone

Hatchway: no

Attic: no

Laundry Location: 1st �oor

Type of Floors: wood

Windows: combination thermopane and single pane

Exterior: clapboard

Driveway: stone

Roof: wood shingle

Heat: oil

Oil Tank location: basement

Air-Conditioning: window units

Sewer: town

Water: town

Mil rate: $11.00 Date: July 2022

Taxes: $ 4,097 Date: July 2022

Taxes change; please verify current taxes.

Listing Type: Exclusive

Listing Agent: Thomas Callahan


